
Farm, Garden and Household

The FlJr.
Hon. L. A. Morrillread a paper be-

fore the Farmer*' Club, in which he
said: Sheep during the summer month*
are subjected to extreme annoyance from
flic*, principally the pad-fly, and the
several varieties of worm, or maggot-
flic*. Fine-wooled sheep, from the
compactness of their wool, do not suffer
from the attacks of the latter, unless
from scours or wounds, but the French
long-wooled varieties are especially ex-
posed. The insects passing under the
name of flv, though most troublesome
in July and August, attack sheep from
Mav to September inclusive, depositing
t'keir eggs smong the wool, in general
about the tail, the roots of the horns,
or any part which affords, from its filthy
condition, a prospect of suitable pro-
vision for the maggot. When the eggs
are hatched, a process which is, in sul-
try weather, almost instantaneous, fhc
maggot invades the akin, and speedily
brings the adjacent parte into a fit state
for the reception of succeeding mem-
bera of it*species. The hacks of long-
wooled sheep are, from their exposure,
more liable to be selected by the ffiea as
a receptacle for their eggs than the cor-
responding parts in such aa are covered
by a short, thick rteeoc. No sooner has
the maggot hegnu ita operations than
the sheep becomes uneasy and restless,
rubbing itself on fence* uid trees, ami
endeavoring by every mean* iu its pow-
er to free itself fiom the annoyance.
Teased by the constant irritation, fever
soon sets*in, and if the sheep is not re-
lieved by the shepherd's aid, death will
inevitably follow.

To wan! off the attacks of flies, vari-
ous substances obnoxious to them have
been reoonunended. Tar, with apirtta
of turpentine, may le applied about Ue
ears, horns, and tail; while others pre-
fer a little melted butter or lard, thick-
ened with flour or sulphur, put along
the sheep's Ivack, which is, on the au-
thority ef Blacklock, an eftetoal pre-
ventive. I have preferred a mixture
of tar and turpentine to anything else,
as nothing is so abhorent to all insecta
a* the odor of turpentine. Sheep far-
mers cannot be too vigilant during the
snmrner mouths, and if any of their
flocks are affected with aoouraor wounds
they should be got up without any delay
and the above application made. 1tains
should be still more closely watched,
especially the Saxons and" Merinos,
whose pugnacious tempers incline them

frequently to hattle, often inflicting
wounds around the bases of the horns
which are certain to call the flies. Many
valuable rams have been lost from this
cause, which watchfulness might have
prevented.
? F. P. Curtis?l have had some expe-
rience with those maggots. Ther are
apt to appear after wet weather. 1 no-

ticed after a long spell of wet, sultrv
weather, that one of my bucks was af-
flicted as Mr. Morrill represents. I ex-
amined him and found that he was cov-
ered with millions of the maggots. I
tried rubbing them off with a shingle,
but abandoned that, and went to bath-
ing with spirits of turpeutine; that
killed them. He was a valuable animal,
and lived for many years afterward.

8. EL Todd?l would recommend com-
mon pine tar as being equally ae good
if not better than spirit* of turpentine,
and not so harsh.

H. E. Cotton?l like Mr. Todd's tar
idea, especially ifthe tar is thinned with
spirits of turpentine.

WHrrrwAsa. ?The Lighthouse Board
sends out the followingrecipe: Slake half
a bushel of unslaked lime with boiling
water, keeping it covered during the
process. Strain it, and add a peck of
salt, dissolved in warm water ; three
pounds of gronnd rice pat in boiling
water, and boiled to a thin paste; half
a pound of powdered Spanish whiting,
and a pound of clear glue, dissolved in
warm water ; mix these well together,
and let the mixture stand for several
da vs. Keep the wash thus prepared in
a kettle or portable furnace, and when
used put it on as hot as possible, with
painters' or whitewash brushes.

To PRESERVE EGOS PERFECTXT FRERH
for six or eight months, beat up the
white of an egg, with a little salt <

scrapie) and three spoonfuls of cold
water. As soon after the eggs are laid,
and while still warm (if possible) paint
them over with the above with a large
camel's hair brush, taking care that the
whole surface is painted, then place
upon blotting-paper till dry and hard.
Pack away amongst corn-chaff or bran.
Before using the albumen, filter it
through muslin till clear and free from
bubbles. If after being albumenized,
the eggs are placed on a plate or table,
it is almost sure to take a chip out of
the Bhell.

To CLEANSE CARPETS. ?One teaspoon-
ful liquid ammonia in one gallon warm
water, will often restore the color to
carpets, cTen if produced by an acid or
alkali If a ceiling has been white-
washed with carpet down, and a few
drops are visible, this will remove it

Another Hay.?After the carpet is
well beaten and brushed, scour it with
ox gall, which will not only extract
grease bat freshen the pint
of gall in three gallons warm water,
will do a large carpet. Table or floor-
cloths may be thns washed. The suds
left from a wash, where ammonia is
used, even if almost cold, cleanses these
floor-cloths well.

New Srlhotl of I'MrUkg Hams, Ac.

It is proposed to better preserve
hams, bacon, and the like, by encom-
passing them with an impervious coat-
ing of specially prepared paper. After
killing, the swine are hong up in a tern-

Eeratnre of forty degrees for thirty-six
ours ; then packed in iee and salt dur-

ing twenty-four, and afterwards in brine
for the same length of time. After this
they are sprinkled with saltpetre and
coarse salt, and allowed to lie for seven
days. For another seven days they are
packed bodily in salt. After this pre-
liminary treatment they are washed in
clean cold Water, hang up to drain for
twenty-fonr hoars, and then all moist-
ure removed with a cloth. Fine ground
alum is then rubbed over and upon
them, and paper made pliable by soak-
ing in alum water is closely pressed
upon them, forming a close, and it is
ukimed, practically impervious cover-
ing, to exclude the air. But it ia doubt-
ful if this paper covering will serve as
good a purpose as that formed of melted
parafline, and used with fair results in
preserving fresh beef from rapid decay
by keeping it away from the contact of
the atmosphere.

Preserving Eggs.

A Wisconsin housekeeper has pro-
served eggs fresh from fall to spring by
the following recipe: "Take a piece of

te>nßli. pliable paper, five or aix inches
square. Wrap it cornerwise around the
egg, and twist the paper protruding at
each end of the egg firmly in place.
Let the paper he large enough to cover
the egg entirely, pack in tub or box,
small end down, and keep in cool
place." The secret of keeping eggs
seems to consist in excluding the air
from them, and in standing them on the
little end down, so that the yolk cannot
adhere to the shell. Of course eggs
should be packed when porfectly fresh,
for a change once begun cannot be ar-
rested.

Feeding Cows.

I do not think, says a correspondent,
I ever kept my cows and horses so eco-
nomically as during the past winter. And
the cows have been fed principally on
cut corn-stalks, with a little bran and
corn-meal. I drill in my corn; and last'
year I not only had a good crop of corn,
but also a large growth of stalks. I
think this a better plan than raising
corn fodder alone. Drill in the oorn in
rows 3J feet apart, and put on about as
much again seed as you would if plant-
ed in hills; and if the land is rich
enough you are pretty sure or a good
crop of fodder, and stand a fair chance
of getting a good crop of corn. This,
on my farm, is better than to grow corn
for fodder alone.

It is asserted that of two hundred
seamen wrecked on the Jersey coast
during the past two years, not a single
life has been lost. This shows in a re-
markable degree the efficiency of the
life preserving apparatus introduced
some years since.

METEOROLOGICAL.
Tk> Pox Ulnlrtr Ikr KnllrrKorlh-
r* Hrrllon of Ikrfnulr), rVtun Main*
to thTfim.
Tho annexed valuable and interesting

meteorological table, showing the state
ef the weather during the winter of
1873 3 at different stations between
Portland, Maine, and Portland, Oregon,
has lawn compiled by the Chicvuro Jour-
nal from official report* to the War De-
partment aud Signal Office at Wash-
ington:
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Tho extent of country over which the
low temperature has prevailed during
winter will lie more fully seen from the
following reports, which appeared in the

I meteorological tables for January, as
published in the newspapers at the time.
A few localities only in each State are
selected :

£Co rvro-i Bgnrwro,
Ayraea. d^nm.

mimx. Corry *

Portland. 17 j mjjituxd.

Farmloct. n 11 Frolerk-k. 19
Brunwrlck. j "\u25a0

LcwMoo 33 Sldary.
skowhesao \ mono**.

xxv lisnuxL laiatm tt
Wtttoa 30 ruasou.
MancbMter 3 Cbicsffo *>

Cooc ord 3S: wucosm*.

Clarrmoot.. S3 IWott *

Nxihllx 38 Oahkaah. 34

jLucaitir i! JU?VtUI.. ST
auucxiam. Sparta 0

LowWl 3S- m**koT4.
lavmx So Dulnth 38
Sortli tltvVnr M oastria.

Wa! poll- *0 Fort Aberrrv-tKbW S3

xrv vosa. . Vidivorlk 35
ViHur CoUc* ..3 Kic*. .30
HoiUon.. 39 Bully *

Sexbury SO blexroanc. 39
POTlghkf*T-!- 53 Mowa* a.

rixxiTLTAXiA. Clia S3
AUrutovn.. *> Bufunt *

kbuck Chunk 34 Boston 39

A Homeless Family.

Now York papers record, as one illus-
tration of poverty in that city, the case
of a woman neatly clad, who "went at 10
o'clock at night into the Twenty-second
street police station, and asked for lodg-
ings for herself aud five little children.
The oldest was 7 years and the youngest
sixteen months old. She had leen liv-
ing in a tenement honse, and her hus-
band spent all his earnings for mm. By
hard work she was able to keep herself
and children from being tamed out of
doors until three nights before. Then
she and her children were tamed out of
their home, and her furniture was

tossed out to the sidewalk as she was
unable to pay n month's rent to June 1
in advance. 'The amount demanded was
$7, and she owed for only two weeks'
rent, amounting to $3.50. From that
time until she went to the Twenty-sec-

ond street police station she and her
children slept in the hallway of the ten-
ement, the other occnpants occasionally
giving the children a morsel to keep
them from starving. She told the
sergeant that she was nearly worn out
with overwork, but thought that her
daughter's wages, $8 a month, would be
paid in a few days, and that then she
c*old again find a new home.

A Southern Shad Bake.

Build a roaring fire, says a corres-
pondent writingfrom Augusta, On., in
a roomy fire-place that may l>e cnt down
in the clayey soil of any hillside. Shad
of the morning's catch bad already been
prepared in the nicest manner, cleaned
inside and out, and fine salt rublied on
them. Then take seasoned oak planks,
three inches throngh, fourteen inches
wide, and as long as the hanger of the
party demands. When the wood has
bnrned to coals, and the bank of the
fire-place haa been wrought up to the
roasting pitch, these planks are placed
against the fire and heated to the point
of burning. On the smooth hot plonk
the sha<l are spread and nailed. They
are then stood up around the coals and
the hot bonk, and baked?baked jnst to
the nicetv, the outside and inside
brown and crisp, without being smoked
or burnt. The fish ore served at the
river side piping hot, and washed down
with the juice of the native scupper-
nong. The clam-bakes of New England
pale their ineffectual fires before a plank
shad-bake. One writer, who has just
been initiated, holds that it will be a

great consolation on the death-bed to
say : " I die, bnt I have hod a shad-
bake."

Another Fool and a Gun.
Familiar as a household word or a

thrice-told tale is the story of a tragedy
in Vermilion county, Indiana. Miss
Maggie Thompson, an amiable and very
attractive young lady, was visiting some
relatives named Anderson in Helt town-
ship. Lewis Anderson, a "smart" young
gentleman, was syklarking about his
cousin Maggie, half love-making and
half-romping, when he picked up an old
rifle standing in the corner and pointed
it at her. Young Anderson assumed that
the gun was not loaded ; indeed, he was
quite sure of it. But he was mistaken.
The gun fired the first time, and Miss
Thompson was fatally wounded. An-
derson, as a matter of course, was great-
ly mortified at the occurrence, and was
willing to make any apology.

"A good square meal, sll a perfect
gorge, 91,50. (Sign in Michigan.)

The Itnaslou of Mexico.

IvmWOMrUI Appro* si of MtHrnilr'i
OprrnilnMi.

As there liaa been much speculation
throughout the country regarding the
recent punishment of the Kickttpoo
Indians in connection with the reported
invasion of Mexican territory by a
cavalry force under Colonel McKciicic,
the following semi-official statement,
which we hear from Washington, ex-
plains the attitude of the administra-
tion

It was determined lost fall to stop
tlis roving hands of Indians, give thorn
reservations and require them to be on
the lands designated withiu a reason-
able time ; not later than January.
Tito President instruct.d the Secretary
of the Interior to inform the Huperinteii
dents and Indian agents located in the
vunuitv of the predatory bands that the
Great Father is exhausted, his heart is

angry and his hand will lie found heavy
against all who do uot obey him, stop
their roving life and peacefully go oti
the reservations assigned them. If they
do not obev him he will send his soldiers
to punish them. The Modooa, Apaches,
and Ktokapooa were about the duly
bauds which resolutely opposed the
order of the President. The result of
the campaign against the Modooa and
Apaches is already known. The Kick-
apoos occupied foreign territory, and
for their removal Congress made ample
appropriation. It was tutended to give

them good lands iu the southwestern
part sf ihe Indian Territory, and a

cavalry escort was promised through
Texas to prevent any revengeful attack
by the Texans. All propositions for
their leaving Mexican soil were rejected
and the future care was assigned to the
army. Anticipating a roue* vl of their
forays into Texas, aud in o * that the
entire frontier might be un ' / one com-
mand, the Department of Texas was

added to tlie Military Division of the
Missouri under Lieutenant General
Phil. (Sheridan. The visit of the Score
tary of War to Texas in March had u>
official significance whatever. Partly
for recreation and partly for the purpose
of ascertaining whether the Department
was as economically managed as it
should be, he accompanied General
Sheridan on his inspecting tour. From
the latter Colonel McKenxie received
instructions substantially to pursue and
punish the Kickapoos the first time n
decisive blow could be struck. Nothing
was said regarding an invasion of Mexi-
can territory ; aud, so far as is knowu,
he obeyed the instructions of his supe-
rior officer, without discussing the pro-
priety of crossing the Kio Grande iu
executing them. It is not expected his
official report will explain or account
for any alleged violation of the territory

of Mexico. The first iutiiuatiou will
come from the Mexican government. It
will then remain for thw government to
make such defeneFof the past or future
conduct of its military officers on the
Texan border as the peace and pro
tectiou of our people iu this part of the
country may demand. The Kickapoos,
as already 'stated, are included among
the number which have been turned j
over to tho army for punishment. There
is no reason to doubt but what that
order will be strictly obeyed, while it
is equally certain no order has emanated
from the President authorizing the in
vaaion of any j>art of Mexican territory
by the federal forces.

The Mexican Minister has not yet re [
reived a full official account of the
particulars atteuding Colonel McKeu-
zia's operations against the Li|uuo>
and Kickapoos, and therefore is not
now prepared to represent the case to

our government with a view to explana-
tions. There is no doubt these will be
placed ou the gronnd of the duty of the
government to protect its citizens and
punish all hostile invaders of onr soil
wherever found, the Mexican govern-
ment being unwilling or uuable to pre-
vent such incursions. It is said iu i
military circles that the ojieratioua of,
Colonel McKenxie will doubtless serve
as a warning to all armed bands who
cross to our territory for stealing or :
murderous purposes.

Killing Ills Ttaj mate for a Marble.
On Tuesday of last week, says a

Lynchburg, Va, paper, a negro girl,
aged 4 years, was missed from her home,
and night coming on, her |mrent* became
uneasy about her, and a search of the
woods and fields was begun, until soon
after daylight on Friday uioruuig, her
dead body was found in a field some
distance from her father's honse. An
examination of the body was made, and
it soon became evident sho hud leen
murdered, her head beiug beaten almost
to a jelly. Near bv the body lay a small
stick, some seven feet iu length, cover-
ed with blood aud hair, showing that
this was the weapon used by the mur-
derer. A Coroner's jury assembled at
3 o'clock on Friday afternoon, and after
viewing the body the testimony was
commenced. It soon became manifest
that the murder was committed by a
negro boy named Jesse IVnn, who is
only about seven Tears of age. The
l>oy whs sent for and confessed the mur-
der, giving as a motive for the deed the
fact that the girl was the owner of a
white marble which she would not give
to him, and he killed her to get posses-
sion of it The youthful murderer show-
ed no signs of remorse for the bloody
deed he had perpetrated, and gave no
indications of fear of punishment forit
The jury returned a verdict in accor-
dance with the facta above detailed, but
in consideration of the tioy's extreme
youth, and also of his imbecility, he
was ordered to be discharged.

The Dry Goods Businesk.
The New York IMlctin

, in its review
of the dry goods market, says the
movement in all descriptions is qniet ;

also that the commission houses dealing
in domestic cottons are unusually dun,
and there ia a manifest determination
on the part of jobbers to purchase only
from hand to month. The agents for
woolen manufacturers look upon the
season for light weight goods tis Ixjing
over, and their energies are now lient
npou the distribution of fall styles of
eassimeres and coatings to the clothing
trade, and their efforts in this direction
are meeting with a fair measure of suc-
cess. As to foreign goods the llulletin
savs:

'There has been a noticeable improve-
ment in the city retail trade within tho
last few days, and if the present flne
weather should continue an improved
inquiry for certain fabrics which have
been sluggish hitherto is almost certain.
No branch of the trade has suffered
more from the backwardness of the sea-
son than white goods, and the opera-
tions of the city retailers in these fab-
rics have been light up to this time;
bnt there ia already an improved feel-
ing and freer distribution of Victoria
lawns, organdies and other muslins, as

well as embroideries.

Advantages of Small llorses.
Tlie Southern Farmer says : " The

argument* reay all be in favor of great
sixo, tint the facta are all the other war.
Large horoea are more liable to atnmble
and be lame than thoau of the middle
sixe. They are clumsy, and cannot fill
themaelvca ao quick. There in nothing
more anrpriningto Western men than to

viait Montreal and aea the amall bat
stout Canadian horaea hauling large
two-seated carriages, fullof people, with
apparent eaae. A horse weighing 900
pounds in Maine takes a chaise or Con-
cord wagon, with two men in it, and
mokcß fifty or sixty miles a day over
hills that might have terrified Hannibal.
But their weight is where it ought to
be. It is compact, and not lying around
loose. It is muscle, not pulp, that we
want in a horse."

?SSOBERM BORE. ?One of the most
hnmoristie papers of Paris relates the
following: " Monsieur X was com-
fortably sleeping and snoring in an
orchestra stall at a theatre, which it is
needless to name. The occupant of
the adjoining seat, losing all patience,
proceeded to awaken him. 'Sineewhen,'
asked X

,
rubbing his eyes, 'is it

forbidden to sleep at M 's pieces ?'

'But you make too much noise.' 'I
prevent vou, perhaps, from hearing
the play ? 'On the oontrary, you hin-
der me from sleeping, and force me to
hear it; that ia what I complain of.'"

A Marvelous Performance.

Irolllui Two Ilmi4rfil NHM Ik

*? lluut a flit m Rhwll Mckt.

Tli< driving park nt Ht. Paul, Minn.,
was the scene of nn extraordinary trot

Mr. Martin Delano v matching !>>?

?orrcl mare, a small full-blooded Mor-
gan. to trot two hundred mile* in forty-
eight hour* for the amall stake of S2OO.
The Ht. Paul /VPM says:

The trot wa commenced ywtenlay
at twenty minute* post 4 A. M., *Mr. J
Cuntmiug* holding the ribbons. The
maro started out at the rate of more
than teu utile* uu hour for the tlrat two
hotira, ami wa gradually slowed to
about an average of teu utile* an hour.
At live minuted lnxst ten he hail com-
jiloteil the first fifty luileM, making it in
some Ave hour* ami forty tlve minute*.
She wua then giveu a rel of three hour*
ami a half, ami wua ntortcd at a little
jKiat half past one on the second fifty
in ilea. At half post seven alie hud com-
pleted it, liaviug made the tlrat hundred
mile* iu fifteen hours, which leave*
thirty three hour? for the eomplotion of
the other hundred. She made the lant
mile of her Aral hundred yesterday tbt'
fasten! of any Ave and one half min-
ute*. Those who witueaaed the feat
aay that the mare allowed no Mgu of
fatigue, never sweat n hair, ami trotted
off to the atable to feed at the end of
her day * labor a* briaklv a though *he
hud jiiat come from the fiaru,

t hi Thursday morning when taken out
of the barn at Ave o'clock to complete
the trot she seemed a little sore at Arst,
but oon warmed uu and commenced
her day's work with wonderful cane.
At ten o'clock she had completed thirty-
one utiles, ami was withdrawn until four
minute* jaist twelve *. *L After this
rest, litwhich she manifested uo nigus
of wearuicas. alie made her next seven
mile* iu one hour and two minute*. No
paiua were taken to keep a regular *c-
couut iifher rate of sneeti, but iu gen-
eral terms it averagtwl through the day
about an minutes and Ave and oue-haif
second* per uuie for the lirst Atly noten, ,
and seven minute* *qd two tnul aucdiolf
IMHMUJI for the second fifty mile*. After
the rest given the marc ?from sevw* until,
nine u'Hck in tlie evening all ptrlies
ou the ground saw that she would make
her 200 mile* eaaily. Hhe pursued her
even gait, and a few minutes past one

o'clock iu the morning completed the
race, making her laat utile in nine mm
uten thirty-one necoada. Thus she won
the wager, ami in three hour* less than
the time given her. She trotted off the
truck seemingly unconscious of the
marvel she had jterformcd.

The Average I'lrkjHxkrt.

It ut generally presumed by a majori-
ty of oar citUKMtt, that piok|K>ck<-U JM>-
es* some itidiscnbable peculiarity, in
their personal uppearance, by which
they can readily l>c distinguished from
honest folks. Many people entertain
the idea that this kind of thieves must
necessarily hare a low forehead, a wil-
lanotia couutenance, ami wear a large
cloak to conceal false-hands, ami a kit
of pickpockets'instruments. This mis-
taken supposition accounts, in a large
measure, for the ease with which so
many robberies are committed. In
many cases the caution of the victims
assist* the operation of the thieves.
While the over-cautious are engaged in

casting ausnioiou* glances arouml, with
the intention of avoiding some one who
corresponds with their mental picture
of s rascal, some genteelly np|xariug

personage, whom tliey do not lor a mo

ment suspect, relieves them of their
valuables. The appearance of a taste
fully attired ladv, with the modest
countenance auJ delicately formed
1lands, who apologize* ao gz woefully fur
her rudeness and haste in leavings car,
does not suggest the fact that she hss
just picked s pocket. The plain,
lioueat-looking ohi gentleman, who wears
an expression as benignant as Ueecher'a
and assists an old lady arrows the atreet
with a solicitude that excites sdnura-
tion, does not conform with the general
impression of English Hill, the notori-
ous English pickpocket. There are
some suspicious looking fares among
.these people, just as there are among
lawyers, doctors, merchants, or any
other class of the community, but they
will compare favorable m js-raonal ap-
pearance with any bony of honest citi-
zens, phrenologists to the contrary not-
withstanding.

A Mother'* Rome,

The most perfect horn® I over saw,
says A writer, w®s in a little house into
the sweet incense of who*® tin*® went
no OACUT thing*. A thousand dollars
nerved for ft year'® living of father,
mother and three children. Hut the
mother won a creator of home; her re-
lation® with her children were the moat
beautiful I hare ever aeen; even a dull
and commonplace man wan lifted up
and enabled to do work for son)®. by the
atmosphere which thi® woman created;
every inmate of her house involuntarily
looked into her face for the key-note of
the day; and it was always raug clear.
From the rose bud or clover leaf which,
in spite of her hard housework, she al-
ways found time to put by our plates at
breakfast, dawn to 4be essay or story
she ha® on hand to lie read or discussed
in the evening, there was no intermis-
sion of her influence. She has nlwsv®
been and always will be my ideal of a
mother, wife, home-maker. If to her
quick brain, loving heart, aud exquisite
tact had Wen added the appliance of
wealth and the enlargement® of wider
culture, hers would have been absolute-
ly the ideal home. As it was, it is the
lieat I have seen. It is more than twen-
ty years since I crossed its threshold.
I do not know whether she Is living or
not. Hut, a® I see house after house in
which fathers and mothers and children
are dragging out their liven in n haphaz-
ard alternation of listless routine and
unpleasant collision, I always think with
a sigh of that poor little cottage by the
sen shore, and of the w< mftn who was
the " light thereof;" am! I find in the
faces of many men ami children, a®

in the uewspajicr columns of " Person-
als," " Wanted?a home."

The Weddlnir Fiuger.

Much lias bare said and written about
the wedding ring, but the more lately
part engaged in the mystic mutter, the
taper residence of this ornament, has
been neglected. Now this is rather
curious, as there are facts which Wloug
to the ring finger which render it in a

peculiar manner an appropriate emblem
of matrimonial union. It is the only
finger where two principal nerves be-
long to two distinct trunks; the thumb
i® supplied with its prinaipal nerve®

from the rndinl nerve, as is also the fore
Auger, the middle finger, aud the thumb
side of the ridg ting'*, while tbo ulnar
nerve furnfcthee the little fbig'r and tlie
other sideof tfcu ring limptf, at tlir jobit
or extremity of which a real union takes

Since. It sec in® a® if it wure intended
y nature to be the matrimonial finger.

"Hiat the side of the ring finger next
the little finger is supplied by the ulnar
nerve, is frequently proved by n com
mon accident, that of striking the elbow
against the edge of a chair, a door, or
any narrow, hard snbsfoucc ; the ulnar
nerve is then frequently strnck, and a
thrilling sensation is felt In the little
finger, and on the same side of the ring
finger, but not on the other side of it.

Adulteration of Hrccn Tea.

Dr. Letheliy, of London, the well-
known salutary statist, hue just rqnoried
as to the adufteratioQ of green tea in
that city. Ho discovered, it appears,
that some ten on sale in Mincing lane
required looking after, and he succeed-
ed in getting authentic samples from
the bonded warehouses in which the ar-
ticle was stored. On examination itwas
found that thin so-called tea contained
from forty to forty-throe per cent, of
iron fillings and nineteen per cent, of
silica, in tne form of fine sand, which
hail been cleverly mixed with and added
to the leaves before curling, with a view
to increase their weight and bulk. Af-
ter the leaves were curled they had been
thickly covered with green pigment.
When it was infused in boiling water it
produced a very turbid solution, offen-
sive to the smell and nauseous to the
taste.

One barrel of oil in TitusviUe will
buy four quarts of strawberries, *

The Ureat luwa Tornado.

Thr Physical Saperta.

It ia now possible, says SJI lowa cor-
res|Hiiuleut, to give something like s

eonuivted snd consistent atvi-uut of the
tornado which wrought so lunch de-
atruction of life and proiierty iu thia
iMiunlv. It was not so at first, when
evoryfiody who had atiffered ftoiu it was
at Ills wita' end a* to what ha nhould do
next, and iu a very unfit state to give
uu account of what he bail neeti and
done during (he disaster. The wit-
nesses generally say that for some tune
before the atorm burst tt]Kin them they
heard a loud noise, which they describe
*t* being like that of distant thunder,
the rumbling of a train of cars, can-
nonading. aud the like. The sky w*
clear or clearing (for rain had falleti in
the inortiiug), and the people were sur-
prised when, shortly alter hearing Urn
roar of the wind, they saw hail descend-
ing in sheet* and each drop of enor-
mous cirrninference -as much a* five
illchc* in some eases. As to the tor-
nado itself, some desert tie a huge black
cloud sliajied like a balloon and gyra-
ting rapidly, which came down from It*)

or 200 feet in the air where it was first
seen, and a* it went along, demolished
or absorbed all in its path. Others saw
two cloud* and others three, which
seemed to be playing and tumbling
about each other till they coalesced like
drops of mercury merging into each
other mid went on iu their path of de-
?druction ; but all agree in the balloon
form, with its point. J peak toward the
earth. Claps of thunder came front it
frequently, but there seems to have
been very little lightning. It* rate of
speed in going from llaysville to the
lowa river was about twenty-seven
miles on hour; tlit-re are no means of
meusttriug the velocity of it* gyration,
but it must have been enormous, us

from aide to side iu its path huge tim-
ber* which had been sucked Up were
driven deep iuto the ground. Mr. Mar-
burg was standing within a short dis-
tance of it when it pas in1, but did not
at first feel any violent wind. It was
hurry ing towards the school-house
where hi* children were, and he rau af-
ter it. Then he got within its draught,
and was hurried sloug so that in his
running he sometimes went eight feet
at a leap. At tunes it would bound
from the ground and go up for 2U) feet,
and again descend within a quarter ut a
mile from where it started. Houetimca
it returned upon its path, and at othera
separated Into two or three parts, one
of which would go in one direction and
another iu another, hut again all would
oomt together. In hue it was intensely
black, and when it descended upon an
object completely hid it from sight. Ho
far as 1 can learn the domestic animals
showed no symptoms of fright (as in
such instances they are commouly re-
ported to do) at the approach of the
storm, except those which may readily
tie accounted for by the great noise
and the descent of the unusual hail and
rain.

Send for Sot her.
" Dear me ! it wasn't enough fur me

to nurse aud raise a family of my uwu,
but now. when I'tu old and expect to
have a little comfort here, it is all the
time, 'Send for mother V"?and the
dear old mini growls and grumbles, but
dresses herself as fast as she can not-
withstanding. After you have trotted
her off and got her sa/elv in vour home,
aud she Ai<< around administering re-
bukes and remedies by turns, yon feel
easier. It's right uu'w or noon will las
?mother's come.

? In miekueas. no matter who is thcra
or how rnaiiv doctor* quarrel over your
case, everthing goes wrong, someliow,
Mil von send for mother. In trouble,
the first tiling yon think of is to seud
for mother.

But this has its ludicrona as well as
its touching aspects. The verdant
V'UUig couple* to whom liahy'a extraor-
dinary grimaces and alannmg yawns,
which threaten the dislocation of its
chiu ; its wonderfnl sleep which it ac-
complishes with its eyes half open and
no perceptible flutter of breath on its
lips, causing the voting mother to im-
agine it ia dead tins time, and to shriek
out, " scud fof mother I iu tones of
anguish? thi* young eonple, in the
light of the experience which three or
four babies bring, find that they have
l>een ridiculous, and giveu mother a
good many *' trots

" for uothing.
Did oiiv tme ever semi for mother ami

?lid filie fail to come, uuleas aickneas or
the iufinnitica of age prevented her?
As when in jrour childhood, thoac wil-
ling feet responded b> jonr call, aotliev
still do and will couUnae to do a* long
as they arc a!>le. And when the sum-
mons come which none yet disregarded,
though it will bo a very dork and sad
? ?uo fur yon, then Ihxl 100, will send for
mother.

Curious Ciitont In the East.
Ir. Anderson, who accompanied the

exjicdition sent out by the Britiali Gov-
ernment in DVft to asccitaiu how far it
WOK possible to open the great highway
to ('fiinn. by the V'olleyof the Tapeng,
to British commerce, makes the follow-
ing interesting stalemcnta, which we
extract from a review by John Evans :

The practice of home-worship in con-
nection with the Buddhism of the Ban-
da Vallev nisv, however, be notiaed, as
well ss the Hhan method of concealment
of gold and precious stones, by burring
them benefit h the skin of their ebest
and necks, by making slits, through
which the coins or stones are forced,
and which sulmcqnently lieal np. When
the valnable object is wanted a second
cut is made upou the spot, and it is cx-
tmetcd. In some instances as mauy -a*

fifteen stones or coins were found to be
hidden beneath the skin of men j'tist ar-
rived with a caravan at Mondalay.

Their roethotl of producing fire is
verv remarkable, and ia effected by tlie
sutfden aud forcible descent of a piston
in a closetl cylinder. There is a small
cnp-shapctl cavity at th*end of the pis-

ton-rod, into which a little tiuder is in-
serted. Tlie apparatus is identical in
priuciplo with one now employed in the
lecture-moms of our colleges.

Both bninr.e snd stone celts are wry
common. They arc thought to be
thunderliolta which have iH'netratedtlie
earth and afterwards worked their wny
t*i the surface. The belief in the celes-
tial origin and healing powers of these
implements is as common in Asia as in
Europe. They are worn as charms, and
carefully kept in small bogs; when
dipped "in water tlioy are supposed to
impnrt curative properties to it, and is
is administered as a medicine which it
supposed to possess great value, especi-
ally in difficult lid>ar ca*en.

Postal Card*.
Tbe French have many a joke At their

postal card system that is lost here.
Kvou Punch immortalised that
lima who delayed liia board bill several
months by droppinghimself notes at hia
hoarding BOOM from hia friend Prince
Albert, which the landlady religiously
read. Here is n joke from Paris on that

I Cerberus, the concierge. Mr. Proud-
immnii' enters his house, nnd asks the

j concierge, "Any letters?" "Oh, yes,
Mensiear." answers the concierge eon-

tomtuonsly, handing him two jiostal
cards, 44 but they are not very interest-
ing." Another A gallant enters. A
concierge hands him a card on which is
written, in a feminine hand, 44 1 will
wait for you at eight o'clock at the
opera." Tlio ooneicrgo gravely remarks,
44 Yoa have but little time." It reminds
one of that old joke of Swift's. He sent
a letter by an inquisitive servant, nnd
wrote as n postscript:? 44 N. 11. You
may send s verbal answer by the bearer,
as ho is a careful man, nnd will he sure
to road this letter before he delivers it,"

It would have been a study to have seen
that man's face when he catno to those
lines.

GOTHAM'S CATHEDRALS.? NOW York
ItAS 880 Protestant places of worship,
with 250,000 sittings, snd 240 regularly
incorporated Protestant churches, with
72,000 members. This is about 8 per
cent of the population, and a regiilar
place of Protestant evangelical worship
tor nearly every 2,000 persons?not an
adequate average, but much more than
adequate for all who can be induced by
ordinary means to attend.

A yomig husband calls his wife
"Birdie," because, he says, she is al-
ways associated ia his mind with a bill.

TUB laic Gov. Ovary prononnccd Dr. Shallcn
bcrgcr'a Favcr and Ague Antidote a public beiia-

factton. A .logic trial wlUeeublteh Ita media.

liBADACUB LaXQUOB ABO MBLABCSOLT generally
aprlug from a liieordered Stomach, Ooattvenraa, or
a Torpid Liver. Kacb may be readily removed by
Dr. Jayna'a tun.live Pilla. a few doaaa of which
willbe Poind toailmulata tbo Livar and Stomach to
healthy action, removing aU Blllonaneaa, and pro-
dnclng regular eracuaUoua of tba bowel*.

The ]talc, ami looking young men
whom one occasionally meets on thai
atreet are not consumptive, are not!
mourning the UMM of a friend, and are j
not divinity students. They are break- j
ing in tight boots.

('it4in.as OotMOD, the composer of,
h\tut, and the rn<>st celebrated composer
for the organ living, isnsing the MANOW
A HAMLIN Cabinet Organ* in bis con-
cert# in London, and writes to ths Kg-
liali ugeut* for these instruments, oo-
meuding them highly.?tbm.

Dr. llcree'a Pleasant Purgative Pel-
UU or Twlsbw, < .?st*l (Wen itraid Hoe*
anil 11or Lai Julio, AnuMluo* Urauul**--dfce
" laillv (iiaut f'aUtarUr or tnul'u mfa imrso
phyal. go as* of stir lunger taking the nogs
rsjmlsivo. iiauaootia aist griping tails, oasv -
IMIMM!of \u25a0 heap, et iuU, bulky iugt"tltiU,whco,
by ? uareful sppUoslKW i bsmli-al aoteuae.,
r* can attract *ll the cathartic anil radical

Parties front lbs must valuable rants and
* and eoiM-etiliais tbstn into a minute

Pallet or (trsuttle, KVtmrly Uirgrr than a mUi-

lurd sr*l that ran be isaAUv en attuned by
lb nee of ths uiual aeotlUvo suaaanh* ami
faeltdlous Ustsa. 2S OMiU by all drogftft*.
UU

_ .

?

Home aay that the ufie of tobacco i*
another forts of intsmpsrenra Iml no man is
iiiUsnpsrats ibai wan ths BlinwooA OMlar
Pur aale at all furnishing stores. -CstH,

Put if. ANliXltSON'ff DKKMAOOR OOOD
FOB Ma*. My <HST **s takes with a sneMtag
on bin lea, Just alaivs lbs atikls Joint. 1 pw4
OSI famdv |>htransit for atlending to it,
nUb uu benefit. Houts bin* after I was advtsad
by ? fnsiitl to us A*nMuu*' UtutMatMi* I
iißd uu* bottlo uu lit*? welling and effected a
pcrmaaeul cure.

A. H. HALLS,
Standing Hume, P*.

If Joftnon' Anodynr Liniment is
half ?> valuable a* people say U la, MMfamily
aboulil be without it. Certainly no pentuu. be:
he lawyer, doctor, minister, or of any other 1
profession. almuld alert on a Journey without 1
it. No Bailor, fl*bsrm*u, or ilmii ebottld
be witbunt it. In fad, it la needed wherever .
titers W an ache, Mpraiß, eat, brutes, cough or
cold.?Obas.

Farmer* and " Horse Men "

are eoo-
uunally UMjutnng what we know of the utility :
of t9trrjdan'i Caesky Comluwu J'otadm. and i
iu reply, we would my. through the colnana of '
this ie|cr. that we tieve heard front bsndrnda *
who have used them with grutfyutg reaults ; j
that i*also our experleuce.- Com.

For loos ot Appetite, Dyspepsia, In-
digsauaa, I>eprnsnitm of Hpini* aud Usuotwl
Ilability, In tbsir various forms. FKRRO-PHUS-
ttlouarEUKLtuaof < ai i-aia uuwtc by CaawCLL
ItaAaan A Uo., Ne* York, snd sold bvaildrag-
rist. In the beet tonic. An a aumulsilt tunic
for i-aueuu, recovering from fever or other
mckuesn, U hee wo equal. If taken during the
neaeou it |Wwraotn fever SIMI ague aud other
luternslurnt fevers.?Lksn.

FI.AOO'S INSTAVTLTKLUTR.?Warranted
te relieve all tUirumaiic AflhcUoon, bprauin.
Neuralgia, etc 'ltie lowt. tlie aurest. and the

quickest remedy fur all lluwei Oemjdaiiita. He-
Uof guaranteed or the money refunded.?Cum.

CRISTAOORO'S FXCKLSIOK HAIR Dm
stands uurivaled and akaie. It* menu have
beau so uuiveraally a. kn<>* lodged thai it would
be a aujiererugeUoa to deeoout on llinra any
further nothing can beet it?Com.

t iii.pl.>1 1 ou.illuttowa.
ItU Silßculi te r*u> s atrutw eooeutnaea. Te

weafcas, injno- or eri*|4a thia scare* Ot yhysleal
vigor an* aaSsranr* it an aaalar talk as* may al-

\u25a0ayt ha acouin|>Uaha* tj aoslUvely ier*wae*UW
?r vioUUaf rartaln hisaias lawt, Mat t haarvanaa

of *Uck la aaaaaUal to Iha *all hnn* ot tka My

an* to tha enalalnaaenl \u25a0 f thai vital Lrct by vhci

II la asiaate* ae* umurlM. Sal a(M o-nttMa-

Uon it wunkeifally rlsaue. an* avea attar It hu

been vary har*ly aali otth by lit pottettor, all
IU pritUn*vig.,r aijrka raeov*rs*W lluiynyti

eenraa tf Iraaunanl It adopta*. itueieHarW stena-

orh Kilters aay ha Jttetly <aiosnaai** a eonsuts-

Uonal lonia. Kot only doae It lapreve lb* tpps-

uia, aunslal* tha aiotnaeh. i*e on* ragnUta tha
*iar.r*arr* Uvar an* bonrcla as* ala*y tha tremb-

ling narvra, hat II alac (an* not U Iktaw at Mn-
pnrtent aeet> rratoroa tha atamlsal ttrangth of

tha ayatam. whara II hee gtvan nay noSar tha

preatsra ito.tuio labor, aspoaara, prtwnuen,

acuta turoa, lot Lvtns.e Ibsl atmoapheaa, rm-
traorSlsary haal or other rave la rummer tha

rMltllilkinItflan teverely trie* by a k-a* roa-
llnnance if but weather. >othln( tall* met*

heavily upon the aou tort of vital activity tkaa

da< brat, an* banc* tha rspeCleney of racralits*
an* rrplaniahtns then wtth a *hulraoma, r-
taUa tonic, like Hueieuct v Ktliam, aoifr-y ih

The Sarkris.
WW TOO*.

M CUltta PiiimvtFa. Buaochv* .Htf# .11
rum qoaiUi If * Jim
mean* -juahvy ....... .ng# J?k
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Wheat?-Red Wcwtsru I.o* <* l.so
" WaU. 1V # I.FI
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Barley ? Malt .M
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Hay 1 10 ? l.B
Straw. .So i 4 1.10
Hot- TXa. .O.STm- .10 ** .U
Fort-Mm* .. *.
laud .CTsik
Petroleum Crude I B<lm* ,11k
Belter > Mat* "*> m Jtu

Ohio, Fancy X * .
" Yadow # .to

Waotaro Ordinary U t* .1*
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Chasm Km* Fartsry 1* ut .ILL
?? ok.uu.ad 05 (0 .10

Ohio J .1*
Bgfo-dMote ? ? J? 0 .1*

mrtiA
Beef CalOa S.tO # 11%
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Ho*a?Llva k.OO ? 1.17
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Wheal ?No 1 Spring l.m <* 1.43
Corn 43 * .47
OMa 41 * .41
By- 0 M
Barley .84 * 1.0(1

Lord .OS * .00
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Wheal L*7 RlO
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ltarley Male .90 0 .99
Oaf Hiala M 0
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Bead Olttla OS (4 .00
CiOTWf head (.01 fc Ml

TSmothjr 4.50 0 AM

oaLcnmaa.
OoMoa?Low Middling! 17% JO 4
Flour -Extra tW t# W
Wheal WO <1 Al*
Corn?Yellow ? M .031
Oala 4t 0 a

fc-llver IIveil line It wheat. -Hutnttkln* m* 1
P uuatlly as* ylrl*entracrdmary. 8 hu. front

7lb* town rp< tied V-Agl B*pL 41l by mal] 71.
In. It Partionlart fnrnitheo. B. 8. Ooatala,
8 Xeremont. Hr>eh Co.. Meat.
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I,'mirh tltmylnl Pa(trr*t.-om* Want*jn can ha made In almost any low* by statu]da*.
Full intlrurtlnn parka.* tent by Sinll S-r IX Latatl

ratiemt afieiwarde vnpplia* at bat prleaa. Sen*
r ritrvl.i Mm* L Crndrler,*W Kluadway. N T

CARPETINGH.
VIBITINO FTRXKOEKS an* *rown rat!4aatt

ara apeetally liulMto call an* examine ( el (her aa
t*nrc haver* or vlvltc-rnlUie many h.naeoma n-W
tklnga ia the Caipat Una. inrlc-tlng (HlUolSt an*
Malilngt.t.-gather wCb a fall Una of Xngtof Ika
vartrnv kind*. Amona that*pMdiara datlaat and
rnlovinut null*a* plraaln* to Uu vtsitora at many
,* the pi. lurrt -. r̂oHT , f ,

IB* CBnT*rr Xtiltr.Phtladelpkta.

munr T- jj
JI JilSHr r" I Jr \u25a0*' "rSSV ZSi^iP®

Mimical Almanac acnf free an application

offor vfftt*r. |nd|> of fianM MmA Fr/ottof mm 4 flttwCO !***? ootortoty. OttTM(SUMUH. KTW MA

CHICACOy
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL
RAILWAY.

(\u25a0ilwmnkts ft ItPaul Kailwar °°>

litandlna from Chicago to Mllwauhaa, LA
Croaac, Winona, llaillaia, St. Paul ant
Mlnnrumin. Alao to Matflaon, PralHa dn
Chlcn, Aunlln, Owatonna. Charlc. t iIT,

Naum City and Algona I alao to Janrav lira,
Monroe. HI|MIII, Berlin and Oulikoah.
Km bracing more Boalneaa Cantrea and Plaaa-

urr lie aorta than any Norlbweatern Una.
CIIICAUO DKPOT-Corner Canal and

Maillaon Street., (wltkPUU burg, Fort W aya aA
pannay lvaula. and ChlcaiaJJlw A lt- Lou la B ya.)

MILWAtIKKK DKFOT Corner Heed
and Month Water atreeta.

Co uuecttag in St. Paul wltkall hallway, dlvarg-
ng tbenca. .

N aw Toaa Ovrws-SIS Broadway.
Boaroa OrtlOl-1 Coart atraat.

OUIUL Orricaa?Milwaukee, Wla.
S. S. MERRILL,Oan. Manager.

"\u25a0 TvvuHßSr&t T.

AOSSLRI
[AKfIYiTAYEtS!
SEOREATAISERATTfE

ASD BLOOD PCIUFIER.
It ia not a qoaek noatrnm.

TLulkT' 'licnta pabliahad
on ra h Iw/ttlo ot medicine. It
la nKrd and rvoomroended by
Irhtiioiana wherever It baa
bam fntfelnond. It will
positively ©ore MJJROFVJsA
inUs various stoats, JIIIEU-

IMA T7BM, WHITE A" H'/7-
jjsv, aovr, aoirjts.
HUGECEITJS, HER VOV*
DEBILITY. IJfCJPIMNJ

IC OESUEPTION, atitlalldja-

eiAei Rriaing from an impure

1pPudKion of tho Llnod. Bend 1
foroar RORADAUM Almawao, la
whiafe yaa will tail c rtifloates
ft'sn r liable)and troatworthy
riiyaiciiiii, WiniiUii of the
(impel k d Othere.
ir 8. WOmb Cast, of PeWmore,

aaya k>W hand it I*<?? f NtmefuM
and OtUr dlecaete villimack MUafao
Upr. T.C. TkfKet naWamre, yamaa.
wall it to m yaeatem totrrmg with
dlacaard Btootf.payMur It la aoprrtor to
an* ynreietM he kaa ever aard.

bsm to BUM© totoßttaa ytta wee. that
le Ctcmtfiilty 1....U IL.HUU toaULt*
fiwtute alia ecryaemteuree.

Crave 11 *Cf, Piagatoe. atflordotm-
vlilr. Vs., MyIt never baa (ailed to give
aalialaelmnll.

I aaw'l 0 Wrl adddß.thjrfrteHwro'.
t. *..c, MieiVThMrt hua Of Wtaw
ptalMP whan all ahe lallrd.

THKHQBAPiiia ns covxi <TT- s vriTTtorw

willcar* ORlftt andVewf, Mver ratoplelat, Pye-
pepem, ate. Wna*wa*laStoaaajtteang*ftaf to
all other Blood rartiara. fcaad far DcacrfpUva
Ctfrttlaf W AUBaaac.

Atdreie rLEBKBT* I CO.,
a a Ceaitoaeea BA, MMmato, MS.

Evwdtokag to peh riw|N*a*tMfar aouNAAtA

Dr. Whittier,
Laaap# eaeagad aua amui eamiecrti T toeuman

ef tkc ay* c iultauatte or paeapklat Oak- Call
or write.

_____
j

CONSUMPTION
And Its Cure.

TVitm. of thle aarfal dleaato are foaad la frayy
prtgkborkuod, la aliouat every hoove

For thrtaaod 1/r ikafrfrteeiir. ? have aNßaa of
\u25a0nod cheer end hope?tka toaaMatorttl of a ewl

Kr::' ?s :r%'sl&aamrassty oaaUt/lleo.and iu vtriluu are reaUmadto health.

WILLHONIit

CtRBOUTED- COD UVER Oil
&a< a secret ecnptrtoalowtram. ItUa topryooak

eattoa ft? , reneVdrotAOWß to toMiio> ery-
Whriv eatoehapteno?af auaihjirfaa iigaiawmil e
Ti ,?.eribteaVoL u Ur WuUoa'l dScovcr). aod I*
IvoLdrd apoa She tattooing

SOUND REASONING.
r< OMMttpttoale d-ar, kuutkUig rtyntueM veto-

ed ice arc <>n:l aMal MkatUaUvae. ihc, tin aotivoch
(he reato-tkey Go *ut {toyto*deaay Tout* tuadi-
rtoee otraaMMta tod lUafemma aoa ptatoig toe bat-

tmnraaw gooA ha* tor aetoi. m waotly COM, TO
ahart. lie vary Brat iWug to to dv Uto *tw TBA
tmcat tocaapj lj the rratorai've *aa#trtgt!>
Jfrtog tranunr at ThUto a UKamcot Tto Uau era

! dewarlem Ito tor Me atccaauoaa. *>?: -*n u. j-
\u25a0t* < f tolewtoto mailer tpae) INtanato© The rir-
rtiiatj<ro carrire tow peteoa all evrrfhc hudy. ten-
;..r i.-mmt apprtUat aiMT dlou.adghl eeetoi.tod aM
the irrrthkempotoeup*. Iv Tt aorto vhtlc to

1 d'ou>r th* irvrecir. v/. whirl, arcmcrvly the lceeliv.
Whit* toadtoug. which is the tease, u a*llag Bp the

n>*K lau tlllagi are *aD tnovakf <to kaat pfcrto

3j2S*reM?sSs^Vs:
I dcao U Hll'varc pre ,m c d mr It. Batorti lato the

I .treats toA, i: Mooce arai*fce*ißt BMTaptA.fc. emd
Cecal rnatne. 1' nnnflcvtoraeiw* of dliaapa.

I 9d rtol 'eeer oai SatmrSt keu eeworoi 1a Tcvi.L

; Ihg' iaetomll e. It la at o*o* a toad, a toolc, a me-
! r:f.,r,*4*Val*r. ll kraocw ao aod yapytfT* to

rtiei force*, feeds toe wasted rat cm. aod eoahtea na-
larv to rtepun hrr loetouid. For thaer nurpoam ootta

I tAgru compare wllh Cog Uvcr OU- thle 1*the too-

WILLSON'S
| CABBOLATED COD LIVEB OIL,
A.toarrtbed fatly U tkd tarantort rtcraOar. addek
willhe mailed, upc* hp|Kn©iiC Otll a4ta*iA

ar* cashut aflurd apeea to t*U to* wbak atari tore.
. orp.gitc the tionaaruto rertlfl.aica fr.ua agolacat

fhtah-umt aad ell tuMera cluema entlfrtag to tto
ly vutiderfttl rvaolu C- wing tnuo *? grmi

,*1 IZ2X&T.I wuivm-* Carholatod OU I*aeiiaHiaelly toiawd
erllh tor panwt < artcltt AUd. ao -otohlned a* to to
aaurely Uarmtoaa. villi

Sweet Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
! from the rclchrvtcd ftahcrlc* at Aatototdfßarway), i
I praoowrcd bt phyek-hm* It# nwat taDeaic. atorlaeil

Cod Liver 0U ut toe erortl.
_ .

j lll*ceel!y ta<!.. tutcrvlcd hy tto wwakial tom-

arha. dig*wUrcadliy. ucvvr Ict-umn remchL and la al> 1
eel roiirct*Ircc from toe aaual diaegrecaWe char- ,

own.
rhc l . l.ireU'Ul of CarttoUc

Aod Mr *lllOOOlmethod of caaaMafag vMh Cad >
! Uvar UU la eheotaicG aooaaaary.

WILLHON'S

CARROLATKD COD UVER OIL
It a ipecifte aid Radical Car* for

CONSUMPTION
i AND SCROFULOUS DISEASES.

Bret ember too MUM, "WJUeoal Carholatod Cod
Llvrr(HI ** It eoenco In terpa wwddvshaprtf tolllai,

i hearts* toe utveourr't aigaauura, emd u sold by the
? baatdroggteu.

Prepared by J. H. Willaaß, M Jkhn St., t.T.

? Rcewtltnl ( kraeiM matted tofctNlU
j ? Atfcnta wvntvd ROLBa *CI, Bedford. B*M

Dr. Whittier, "?ffiSIER"
Loagotl engaged aad meet avseeoafaf jAyataUto

' tto age. OoneoltAUOtm or pamphlet Baa. Oau ?

' v"l*-
_

n^BBB-lff*r-"JTW*t -";a*'-

! " MBlr "1 I(7* 4 ffNft *tr j

01*7 9 no UO WRRX?ABBVTi WASfTBS
'? UU iotuieet lagttleaadA Pwucolhra

free. J. WOBTM. it lemle B.a Boa tort.

MOTHERS!
Don't fail to pior era MRS. WINSLOW I

SOOTKIBO STROP TOR CHILDREN TEETH
INO.

£it.-?X'&r,SSam SNBbXfati
OABSS.
It notonly rallav*. Ike child rum pain, tot Invln

oratae the stomach aad bowels, correct# artdlty.aed
gives tone and eneagy to tto whole system. It *ll
ilea tnetnntly relieve

flripißg of the Bowall end Wind OoJic.

We believe It tta BUT and RWRWJUMRDT IS
THK WORLD, to all Catat af DYBSNTRRY ANO
DTAR&IIRA IN CHII.DRKN, whether hrtettg flam
toetUng or any other reuse.

Depend upon It,uiottare, Itwlllgtvatwitto your-
?alvas and

Bkliif sod HiAlth to TOBY Infsato.
Ba ears aad callfor

g "IN. WißiloWa BoottUng Syrup."

Raving the too el mite of "CURTIS A PXXEIMS
on tta outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout tho World.

WORKINBCUSS.^^S^t^
tmeaiairjeiawil misoata, dayareveinng; aoaamtairwibir
rd ; fvli ftoinK-tiops au.l valaahlc pjuA/*.-ol K-"i" eeul
NM)u iml. Amtsn, *mlInwfltMiuiiA^twivSLYOcNO *

TKA. TBA AORNTS wanted lo town aod coun-
try to sell TBA, cr get updab orders, tor the

. m Vark.

R* R- R.

RADWAT S READY
RKLIKF

Cure tho Worst P*i
n rmtm t

OKE TO TWJEMTT MUUTHL
f ;; WOT own HOOT

Need my one Suffer witfi Peln.\
Radw.y'.lendy BaU.f btnntorraiyfkla.

.

IT THAI TMWW if*M

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY

ttMeasss: ssasxsasst
of oftba UMI Stomnnfc, Bwwvia. >. otto* gtaaids
or organ*. by MMapptienUon,

IX rWMi MB TO TWBjmr *remts,
nr. m.Mcr hew ftolMtOf escrartadtng tta pata to*

g^iiSSrS&SSJaSng
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

W3LL AfTOftD IWBTAKT IABB.

UflMttttS*Of tho **£l^
ls Tluwrt,

Kwtf
Kyvtoriae, Ore** tT

o^,M|

RaadAehe, TwttMbi.
B<i|riliit

, K1

KMrttmra. D>rk DiwaattfV,

,1 ml t. iiUw ttas VtamifcßenmSy*?

tor*M *?UmaUnt

FEVER AND AGUE. "

Cy RADWAf* FU.LS, To gvUA M AADWAF*
PER BOTTLE

HEALTH, BEAUTY,
?MMgHHT.

CtriSD TO ALL

DR. E
Sarsaparilliai Resolmjl
\u25a0ssjsr-rj

Every Say en InereeM in TM ifl
Weight is Seen end Yell, f

The Great Blood Purifl^^-
Enf drop -of U mMPtßlUil

I'UIY nauUMM*tkn(K iff">.

Cn., *t-S other istto©sfrtoes offto eyjtom "PRswjbcsreaa sSKftvgP
UST&iSrSrSCCffi fSSi iAS

Sows. taHJIo. ilWono. *?>" **??
?imTW, ?** *5

SB, y tts."^sr- ,ya. ,s7isSsii.-
MM***.RBCMdI Ul f>rtliig*****

NMivt lis SUM Wtih *^l.Sf!*^"itfffl*JS

2EZaK;aagtgjrasgi

IMO

S^s^w.iscSS^firsSs;
hoi It Id tto*ly ptoRLV. te tor g

Kidney end Bladder Compieinln,
Brtoary, aad Vcroak luma, Orrrrl. Dtatatos,

SSs'li:v;V. 7* £ %& .^5eehef# nmrm mrm erf e-swt seynsue, www

csssrtSsi.'as, hV n b*wcsibsl
Parting son?torn when nnesrvgwava.. \u25a0* M"\u25a0

to# SanU of tto Lark *,{alongito twM -a®

Tumor of 12 Years' Growth Cared by
Bed way's Keoolveal \

PRICE SI.OO PER BOTTLE.^
DR. RADWAY'S."

Perfect Parratm aH Esplatta'Pfll^
S3S

of the if"mark. Low, Bawete. liaaaff, ikOi
M*r#,.e Ififtun.BeedaitodPaamtt paileft.
MM I#.d<geee. Pyspiyto, >il iwW|i BtHuwn.
Tfckuaaf TyplhwdT**ei* ÜBsmmNMO tta
Bowels. J* !e*. ?< D ©*MglieMtoflfee ??*?

JTASSlsiassrassraaas
©SwvvTllrttSkrtta* SJtapNwaa re SB Mlrig from

©ianr-dce c* liar MgSMto iVrmane: ?
.

gSiiSSil
awm^H.s£Sss?WErsß1 wwp.o&Oh-, m. Ivu ru. I.

1 sJSsssnafiK2
i UteOowoll >*\u25a0?oiitaoriwi.

Ptmo as M T*r BaM Or SnapM.
SCAD ?? PAi.* **rara- \u2666 mm

. tMi>W*Sf CO. No \u25a0 Wama 11, *. 1
1 *'Jnr*>t*o**"****?"*? k*EE**lr>-

mc?son
_

12,000,000_ ACRES !

Cheap Farms!

n Ct>MpP*< taco *Vatkat, tor ifUa

| UNION PACIFIC RAILROAO COMPANY,
ia tia OSBAT rum YAIXBT.

1 1,000,000 Arraa la Caatmal Bckraika

It
No* ft r aal* ta tract* of iPtir acot aat pwar.
oa i*a ut too poara' rroAiiat ? par coat. No

'iirrCSiW.ta T.U. SoLl. aa
*

T,(l**BtaTfSAVM-M*TUB TOTI Tko P'<
MlBin* Ra*ioE of Wfwaitf. CM aa4

, Nrtada baiac aapplla4 k) tia> tarmaia to tfeo
' rut to TaUy.

lOLDIERI KJTITIKD TO A BOWK*
rrcASor ie ACRES.

THE BEST LOCATIONS for COLONIES.

I PRK* nOVRS FOR ALL' Wfim-at of acrat Of
! rkoio Ootaft?l> laaoa npaalor ontrr ooJor tfco
, BoaatMf La*, tw thia Oroat Itibttf, with
' ***aarkata. and aU tka c*NT*ataaaaa of oa oU
i HttMeoaatrp.
J Vr*apaaaaa to pardiaaara af Rallroai Laadt.
I iactioßE) Map tkoaiaa tka Load, alto aa* ad*

! Uoa of Daacttptttw Paatphlat wttk aa* Bat*
j tallad taaa wpfrt*a.

Addrrna,
(K V. DA via,

l.aatl CaaualMlaMr C. P, K. K-,
Omaha, Bab.

THEA-NECTAR
IS A rt*RR

Blaola TBA
l*RlHin| > \u25a0 h tka Oracn Taa Flaror. Tka
V!SSSi!ESf ta uaportad. For tola

?pprrwkaa*. And ter aala

flwHe A *\u25a0' ?\u25a0**!? nil kr tka Greatt AUaatteaad PkrticTaaCa., No,

m \u25a0wdSmSPm Yuluai Mj-aadldt Ckarck
wBHBr oi if*Tori. ?. a Rna, ma

,* tad for Tkaa-Nactar Clnaltf

TtflVO StttOtorl rictatM I Praatal Raw
HIII X Nareplf and H paa Cataloca* ? eta. J

" J *T "°VUy-m "aaif M it.. Boataa. Ml

$25,000 GIVEN AWAY
IS CAMH praalaau to Ut MkKflkwiof tka
Taaatafiumc Naoaatpa TkopabUakMi of tka
TramatUuttc. tnafaail of expandta* tka afcovo
amount tn cheap Chraon*. willdtairlhut* aaotf
Ik*flrtt it,Wnw labMPtfri for the ptimt Tear
ltna iffVIAiOIttail, ufslktit: Onapra-

knadraa MRIO | aad i*cniy-twn kadr*d and
injrof RS. The diitrtkatlan willha made aa loon
aa s*.ni> aaw name* at* received. The Transat-
lantic. now la It* icvanlA volume, aontatni each
month IP paeaf the kadi etortei and eaeayi from
nil the l.aeiacfurewiu maiaalnea. and ta tho cheap-
en mar*viti*ta America, tadapendent of the estra-
urdlnery pivotiumt. Tbla ponalar tnaa'n/ine fer
ait.tM) per yakr Irtadvance,and a prcaeat haaidoal

. No. TU Saaaefen Street. Philadelphia.

R iTD

MB|HTNpwSRpHBsT* REa

"AMERICAN SAWS."
BEST IN TKK WORLD.

MOVABI.K-TOOTHED tIWULAIW,

! PItRFO^,^?K cOTH'

NEW TORS,

fljl AAA REWARD
WW for any oani of RUad, Bleed-T

_ lay, Itchlt.a, or Plcayated
¥1 awa VI? ' '!*? thai *SBOI PUBnuwtuU RRMKDY fall* to euro. It ia

prepared eaproaily to care the Pllei and nothln tr
fine >OLD BT ALL DRPOOIRTA PMCI tl
& 4 dk Tar VVcelt IN CASH to yiwd Annuls.\u25a094" Addrcea A. CoPLTaad Co . Chlrkitte lflch

?t tA R9Q par day I Ayeata wanted t AnelaaaeaUK/ LU *vofwruktaa peopla of either sex, youn
or : 11. make mora money at work fur ue la their
? para momeutsar all the time than at anything alee.
Particulate free. Addreee 8. BTINBOS A CO. Port/

slotos2oS^S
Howarrt Aaaoctatton, Phlladflphla, Pa-

irInetitution having a high reputation tor honor
able oondaet and prefeeeionml skill. Acting iar

tSJSS9& feSfounonl *i BkitTßiaU it., fhilAdedpttaTPa.

A Father Mhot by HU Hon.

Keutllr IMMrMlttvathe ( Mnag',
Ned AHalt .

Minis Held Tracy Walworth, the nov-
elist aud aou of the late Chancellor Wal-
worth, of Now York Htate, waa dulilter-
ately shot by bia son, Frank H. Wal-
worth, nineteen yeurs of age, iu ritout
No. 2fi7 of the Hturtevant House, New
York eity. The incentive to the crime
was a desire on the part of the son to
avenge real or fancied wrong* done hi*
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Walworth origi-

nally lived iu New York, but their uo-
mint tie life waa marred by continual dif-
ference* till throe yearn ago, when a
separation beenme m-eeaaary, aud Mr*.
Walworth went to Haratoga with her
children, leaving her huabaud in New
York, and was divorced a year after.
Mr. Walworth was an impetuous, violent
man.

Hi* wife inouml by legal proceeding*
a comfortable income, but Mr. Wal-
worth aeeiucd to have reaolved not to
let her live in |Mutco, and alternated en-
treaties for a reconciliation with out-
burst* of passion and recrimination*.
Thing* grew from bud to worse, aud
the husband was in the habit when he
met In* wife of ojienly insulting her
ami impugning her gmtd name. He
also wrote Ut her letter* of the moat
cruel description, upbraiding her in the
coarsest terms and threuU-uing her in
various way*. In several of the letter*
he intide use of uxiireuion* that convoy-
ed the ides that ne contemplated vio-
lence toward* her, aud on one ?cession
when tln-v met he threatened her life.

Frank Walworth, the son, leftHarato-
ga, Haying he was going Ut New York
to arrange family tuatU-r*, arrived in the
afteruiton, and weut Ut tue Hturtevant
House. Before engaging a room he
sat down in the parlor and penned the
following note to his father, who board-
ed on Fourth aveuue.

"I want to try to settle some family
matters. Call at the Htnrtevmnt House
afU*r au honr or two. If lam not there
I will leave word at the ofliea."

F. 11. WALWOBTH.
The father went to the hotel and was

showu to Lia son's room. Frank, ac-
cording to hia own admissions, offered
his father the chair, and allowing him
to pass him to take it, walked to the
dour as if to sit on the Itcd, and, placing
hi* back against the door, drew a flvc-
barrelrd Colt'* revolver carrying a very
heavy ball, and leveling it at hia father,
called on him U*solemuly promise never
more U> moleat or tlireaten him or his
mother. The father made the pledge,
and the son, apparently satiaAed, lowered
his pistol, aud, leaning against the head
of the bed, began to talk of the old
troubles.

The conversation waa not angry at the
Ar#t, but gradually a quarrel arose, and
ere long word* that could not be recall-
ed were uttered aud repeated. The fa-
ther rose in hia anger and the son stood
on hia guard, and as Mr. Walworth put
Ins hand in his pocket hia son, accepting
the action as au indication that a weapon
was about to be drawn, fired. Mr. Wal-
worth advanced on hia son, who fired
two shot* during the attempt to reach
him. Finally, when Ids father aeiacd
him with the desperation of a dying
man, a fourth shot sent a bullet crush-
ing inUi hia right temple and be fell
lifeless on the floor. Frank seised his
coat and list and walked ont into the
corridor, where he met a number of do-
mestics aud Dome guest*, none of whom
attempted to stop him. lie walked
down stairs, and in passing the office a

clerk coolly sent out a bell-boy to look
for a policeman. The murderer noticed
no one, walked out on Broadway, and
entering a telegraph office dispatched a

message to hia undo announcing what
he had done.

Walking ont again he aocosted a

tollreman, who informed him of the
oration of the Twentv-ninth Precinct
Station-house, whither "he repaired, and
walking up to the front of the desk in-
formed Sergeant M tiller that he had joat
shot hia father, and had come to give
himself up, at the same time handing
over his revolver. The sergmnt could
hardly determine whether he was sane
or crazy, and asked him what had in-
duced him to commit the crime. Frank
coolly replied, " Family troubles," and
leaning np against the railing answered
the usual questions nonchalantly, and
was taken down stairs and locked np.
('aptain Burden waa about starting for
the Hturtevant House, when a clerk ar-

rived and corroborated the prisoner'*
statement. Mr. Walworth was found
{wrfectlv dead, and a physician having
eertifleif to that effect, an undertaker's
wagon took away the body.

Aetlon Respecting Forests.
A very important bill waa introduced

into the last C. S. Congress by Air.
Haldcman, of Pennsylvania, and has
now lieeotne a law. It provides that
evcrv future sale of government land
shall be with the condition that at least
ten per cent of the timbered land shall
l>e kept perpetually a* woodland ; and
if the land be not timbered, then the
patent is to be issued on the condition
that ten per cent, of the qnantitv to
lie planted with forest trees within ten
rearm, and kept forever a* woodlaud.
If this tie done, an abatement of fifty
per cent, ia to be made on aoeonnt of
the expense of the planting. A viola-
tion of thia agreement ia to be met by
the forfeitnre of the land. It is also
proposed that any one who may wish
to acquire title to the public land, nnder
the homestead act, can do so by proof
of the fact that he baa had, at the end
of three year* after taking possession, at
least one sere under cultivation with
timber for two years, and that this shall
be continued nutil one acre in every ten
is planted with trees, in dusters not
more than sixteen feet apart.

Pr. fi. H. Brown, convicted in Nw
York of an assault with intent to kill
and rob the collector of the New York
tlas Company, was sentenced to ten
year* in Htate priaon.

PAIN I PAIN!! PAIN 111
WHKRI 1* THT RSLIKVUr

RasSer*. *oa will And It in Hut Carom* lion*
a*m**F-

PKßli r r>A VIST I Al\-KILLER.
It bat Bn t*at*4 In ONT rarlFlf of clltnala,

and byalmntl R#rr nation known to Aeuitcana.
It It LB*almoit conttant eompanlon and Inrtllm-

abl* friend of lb* mltrlonar* and trarltr. on toa
and land, and nn on*should (MOW *n our faWR or

flltriKlftnul if.
IT. Mtaivt ans rntrarawtn.

If yon aro tnfforln* from INTERNAL PTLN,
7Vrofv fo 7Ntrf Sroyi (A a LitUt K"atrr wtll al-

mnii matantly enra yon 7Tara ia . (*.NY tgu-U to

it. In a frw motnantl It carat

(Vis. Cramp t. S/Kttmt, RiarHntrn, tharrha H,
/"ywofary. Ft us. Win* n fAa JtowUa. SOnr

.VfomooA. Dyifayno, Sick Hradoch*
Caret CHOLIRA. whan allolhor Rrmodlaa Fall.

It flora Instant Krluffrom Ackinf Ttclk.

In tocllont of tb* oonntry wbr Ftvtn aim

Aorn prcvaila. tb*r*it no rrmady bald tnsraatrr
?alarm

Fon Fmrira Ann Aorn.-TAB* tbrr* Üblrayoon-

FALT of IHR Patn-KiUir in ALR-nt half ? pintof H"t
wal*r. walliwrrirnad with molaaara at lb* alUrk
la rowins "N Balhlnsfrrrly thr rbr*l. bark and

bowol**ITB lb* I'.nn AVJrr al thr aamr liar. RE
prat IBR iioar in Iwrnlymlnnl** If Ihr hrtl do*a

not alop IH* chill Should Itpr.alnr* vomlilnc (and
IIprobably will. If tha it-ma. h la vary ( NIL,take a
Utile I'atn KUlcr in cold water HARDENED with

au**r after each tpaam. r*rcreranc* In th* tbore
traalniont hat RU>*d many trvar* and obttlnaU
rata* ofIhlt dUctae

OT " mourn." B***l>T

PAIS-KILlKtt.
Itla an External and internal Brmerfy. For Sum-

mer Complaint or nay nlber form Of bo* rl diaceae
In children or adulta, II la nn tinted certain mm,

and ilb'-ui (lentil, benn mom enroeßeful In

tmrini life varum ktnrta ot Cllol M*than any
other known remedy .or the meal aklllfnlpbyetrtan.

In India, Africa met Cbton, wbnm Ihla dreadful dli-

rate la mora or lata prevalent, lha I'ain-KJlrr la
oenaldarad by lha native* aa wall aa by European
rrailanla In thoae rllmaira. * St'Kß RKMKDYi
and while IIla a moal rfflnant remedy o>r pain. II

la a parfori ly aafo madtrlnaln lha neat unakillful
hand*. II baa naooma a bouarbold remedy from
tba fact that It give* tmraadlala nnd parmanent ra-
liaf. IIla A purely regulable preparation, mada

from lha baaf and pnraat material*, aafa to krap
and uaa In every family. II la rooemmandad by
phyalrlana and paraena of allrlaaaua, and to-day,
aftar a public trial of thirty year*-the aaaraga llfa
of man -It atamla unrivalled and unexcelled
apreadlng Ita uaefulneaa near tba wlda world.

Direction! accompany eark Bottle.
Price MoW., Mate., and tl per Bottle.

PKRRT DAVIS A SON, Proprietor.,
Providence, R. I.

J. K. HARRIS A CO., Cincinnati, 0.,

Praprlatora for Iba Wnatara and South Weatarn
State*.

For aala by all Madtclna Daalara.
FOB .ALB WHOLBiALBBT

JOHN F. HKKBV,Raw York.
080 C. GOODWIN, Boa lon.
JOHNSON, MOLOWAY A CO., Philadelphia.


